## Outstanding Social Studies Teacher of the Year Recipients 2010

### Alachua County
- Sheila Lee, Littlewood Elementary School

### Bay County
- Catherine Long, Southport Elementary School
- Lynne Hooper, Everitt Middle School
- Lisa Deaton, Bay High School

### Brevard County
- Marino Nardelli, Quest Elementary School
- Amanda Martin-Morris, Johnson Middle School
- Nancy Howser, Bayside High School

### Broward County
- Julia Morgan, Tradewinds Elementary School
- Steven Hammerman, Falcon Cove Middle School
- Virginia Meachum, Coral Springs High School

### Charlotte County
- Jeff Yingling, Port Charlotte Middle School
- Patrick Keegan, Charlotte High School

### Collier County
- Romi Rameau, Eden Park Elementary School
- Laura Heald, North Naples Middle School
- Charlie Freydberg, Naples High School

### Columbia County
- Kelly S. Couey, Summers Elementary School
- Matthew Dillard, Lake City Middle School

### Escambia County
- Janet Enfinger, Ransom Middle School
- Heather Knight, Pensacola High School

### Florida Virtual School
- Elise Harris, Middle School
- Jolynda Chenicek, High School

### Franklin County
- Melanie Humble – Elementary School
- Stephanie Howze - Middle School
- Jaime Duhart - High School

### Hillsborough County
- Angela Gluth, Chiles Elementary School
- Shelly Riley, Mulrennan Middle School
- Dale Hueber, East Bay High School

### Lake County
- Alexis Jandreau, Seminole Springs Elementary
- Keith J. Hyndshaw, Carver Middle School
- Marlene L. Straughan, Mount Dora High School
Lee County
Rachael Hengstebeck, Pinewoods Elementary School
Elizabeth Wood, Varsity Lakes Middle School
Mark Hart, Ida Baker High School

Manatee County
Jaimi Lowe, Nolan Middle School

Marion County
Vilma Normand, Belleview Middle School
Samantha Roberts, North Marion High School

Miami-Dade County
Sarah Bouwer, Sunset Elementary School
Jessica Vilorio, Mater Academy Charter Middle School
Karen Roberts, Mater Academy Charter High School

Monroe County
Jan Mulvihill, Key Largo School
Michael Roy, Sugarloaf Middle School
Chandra Das, Coral Shores High School

Orange County
Deborah Knezovich, Riverdale Elementary School
Faye Salazar, South Creek Middle School
Catherine Bove, Colonial High School

Osceola County
Sue Tweedie, Lakeview Elementary
Jennifer Hammond, St. Cloud Middle School
Mary Thiele, Osceola County School for the Arts

Palm Beach County
Crystal Castillo, Royal Palm Beach Elementary
LaRita J. Brown, Howell Watkins Middle School
Kimberley S.H. Green, Spanish River Community High

Pasco County
Deborah Hunnell, Shady Hills Elementary School
Joshua Arnold, Dr. John Long Middle School
Kristen Martanovic, J.W. Mitchell High School

Pinellas County
Michelle Lampert, Palm Harbor Middle School
Daryl Schuster, Bayside High School

Polk County
Mitzi Herring, Davenport School of the Arts
Leon Lamar Williams, Lawton Chiles Middle Academy
Melanie Harden, Traviss Career Center

Seminole County
Rebekah Maggio, Tuskawilla Middle School
Jane Palmer, Hagerty High School

St. Lucie County
Lori Beans, Bayshore Elementary School
Hillary Cruz, Palm Pointe Educational Research School
Timothy Norfleet, Treasure Coast High School

Volusia County
Jennifer Stoddard, Debary Elementary School
Jeanne Hill, Galaxy Middle School
Billie Power, Spruce Creek High School